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. 1lnu t es 0_ E'&c 1t~- .!ee t i:. g
tles . , ... iar-ch 1 9 , 5 : 00 }J. ... .1.
Fa cu .It :- Room
.le.nber-s absent : -ii.ss "'~one' , •.11' . 1-'~bcrtsan, ....Ls s Bar-r e t t ,
.ars , Crui e , .ris s Fe.i. ten, ".1' . Gr ose , .Ls s or..l h .. , .is s
HCb art , ...r , J a cobini , . .1' . a r-ker , ..•1' • •iley, . iss il· ...1 Lve
r , I"ies t , ...r- , Yea ger , Lur . Z·; s zer .
•• 1 ·s . ruise , Luci:l ~ ~e~ t~ l , 1 i ss Haguart , ~i ss A~new ,
Barre t t , and ~:r . :...Lber-tsor \ ere excused. f'rom ..:.. e eeting .
e e t i.ng 'Has called to orde r b, Pres' de ...rt Ra r-I cx,
oc cor a r-i ck -CJ. n t.ur-ned ':' e ....le e t i .1g over- t J Dr. ~..cGrat!l
who . ad _r epar-ed t iJ.8 r r Ol-7r c.. for .I. ~ s es s Lon , T e t ':'-"-,e 'i:~ s
devot.ed to r e rts of the Progress': ve :d'.lca t ion As s oc i.a t.Lo
.1. eg i.o: E.. .Jeet.Lm \:' c~ as "..eLd . n Kansas Ci t :-,r , Friday arid
Sat ur-day , Febr-ua r-y 15- 16 . u r :. e r bel'S of ~ 18 I'acu t J had
a tte...ded t.h i,s , e e .Lng a nd tnese four gave r cp rts of d l ff'e r e t
hases o~ - e meet' ~ .
:Ur. : .or' i s r J .rr t.e d J.: he lec u ~_'e
, ~Uver s , t j of v Lca.;o -;,' o s e s ubj e ct
_ . o1-':..er .0. :'1, .l t l e
\ a s D S, c. 0 - 'h er-apy ,
D • ~' 1 0rela.ld :3 ._..a r-Lzed t he lec u r e s O.L Dr . Id.nde. ian , Sc . 001
0; Soc ' a.I bC' e "e, : e' ..L rK Ci t y , r eot:.rai-:'t: "'01e correct t e e-c. i
t ' so cial sc i e.ice in t.'le :~0 81'._ soc i et.y ,
. 11' .
.J · 1 0U __ ,-,
~.. ~.::2.. -;';' re c r ted ~1 3 J: rogra~ for L,.L...e II _:: er-a., Colle3e" a t
.i.nn s ota .river s i t y , as exp.La.i.ned by Dr . ..~c...CL SC:.21 , Li:-ector .
Dr. ,.:C rath s nar i.zed the de ve l o . :.11:, of -:::.hs or-gani, . a t.Lon
(Pr o6re s s ive :a.u c '" t.Lon s soc' a ~io~ ) f'r-o; t:1 8 ti.ue of i t s Lnc ept.i on,
1918 , until tile r-eserrt ,
Tne me e t.Lng "fa adj ourned , 5 :50 P •. .•
Bve: Redoes
SeCry P-ro t em
